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[ ~ ]  Thrombosis and Thromlboembolism in the Adult  
After Fortran Surgery 
Susan M. F ~  John E. Mayer, Janise T. Bumatt, Laurerlce J. Sioss, 
~ j .  ~ .  Breton A0~ Congenita/He~ Servk:e, Brigham and 
Women,s and Childmn~  Boston M~ 
Adults who have undergone the Fontan procedure may be predisposed to 
devaiop venoUs thrombesis or embolism (T/E) with pmfaund motl~iddy, We 
reviewed our experience in patients now ~ 16 yrs who previously underwent 
the Fontan Wocedura t Children's HOSpital (CH) to determine the 
of Sy,~met~ or ~ i c a l l y  detected T/E. 
Resutts:The CH Fontan database includes 191 pls who achlaved the age 
of >_ 16 (median ~)  yrs since 1980; fol~w.up has been 8.0 ± 4.8 (range 
0-21.8) ym pest Fonfan surgery. Of this cohort, 26 pts (14%) age 16-44 
(median 23) y~s with T/E events pest Fonfan procedure were identified; 8 
had a modified Fontan procedure with use of a I~erei tunnel. Pm-Fontan 
diagnoses included ~cuop~ atres~ (9), aln~e vent~iale (10), hetemaxy 
(6) and pulmonary atresia (1). T/E events included in~ac  b'ru=mbus- 
Fontan pathway (12), imxauerdiac thrombus-pulmonmy venous ~ y  (4), 
pulmonary embolism {4), emholio stroke (7), and systemic venous thrombosis 
(2), T/E occurred within the first 3 rues post Fonfan surgery in 8 pte; TRE 
oc~lm~d at 1-20 (median 10) ym after Fonten surgery in the other pts. 
Precedent atdat anflythmlas were noted in 16/'26 (6,~/.) pfa. Tranocathater 
Fontan paawr~y ste~s or occlusion devices had been placed pder to T/E 
in 7/26 (27%) pts. Preoperative pulmena~y arlery pressure end pulmonary 
vascular esistance were not found to be associated with the development of 
T/E. During totlow-up, 5/26 pts with T/E died; T/E was fen tu be the signif'Kant 
cause of deelh in 3/5. 
~ n :  In our exparlance, adults who have undergone the Font'an 
proneo~ have significant risk for the development of T/E; T/E-ralated mor- 
biddy is high, The increasing risk of atrial arthythmia and use of interventtonal 
catheterization may further increase the ir¢~den~e ofT/E in this papul~Jon. 
The long term effects of oral antio~gufation for atl adults who have under- 
gone the Fontan procedure requires further inVes~getiOn. 
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~ Enleric Protein Loss in Term Survivors of Long 
Congenital Heart Disease 
Sara Theme, Jane Somerville, James Hooper ~. Grown up Congen/te/Heart 
Disease Unit, Royal Brompton Hospital, London, UK: 1 Department of 
Biochemistry, Royal Brompfon Hospital, London, UK 
Protein losing enteropathy (PIE) is a serious late complication of Fonten-type 
operations, and the diagnes';s is confirmed by a high faecal ~-l-antivypsin 
(f=IAT) and lOw serum albumin, Little is known about he onset and dioical 
course of PIE, or of the incidence and significance of sul~ininel f=IAT 
loss in patients with congenital heart disease (CHD). Methods. This study 
examined f~IAT and its relation to clinic~l status in 3 groups Of patients with 
CHD. Group A were long term survivors of the Fontan uperation (n : 13, 
7 male, age range 16--37 years), B (n = 13) were age and sex matched 
non Fontan pa~ents with normal jugular venOus pressure (JVP), and C (n 
"~ 11) were as B, with JVP elevated > 3 cm. Random stool samples were 
taken horn each patlant, and f~IAT was quanSfied by immunonephalomeW 
and nempared with clinical findings and liver function tests. Resuit¢ FalAT 
was s ige i t i~  higher in groups A and C than in group B (p < 0.01). 5 
(38.5%) Fontas patients (group A) had elevated felAT, compared with 4 
(38.4%) of C and none of B. 3 patients had frank PLE (1 in 9mup A and 2 
in C), FalAT con'elated significantly with high JVP (p < 0.05). Correlations 
with other dinlcel and lahoratow indices did not reach stati~cal significance. 
Condus/on, in~reased gut protein loss is common in both tong term suP~vors 
of the Fontan eperaiion, and others with CHD and high JVP, The clinical 
significance of these Findings is not known, but these patients may be at 
increased risk Of developing PIE, egusions und thrombosis. We suggest 
folAT rn~summent should form I~1 of the routine suPmy not only of 
the post Fonfan population, but alSO of oth~rs with high systemic venous 
pressure. 
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S~y~dl~ e Survival In i~dleuts With F~manger ' s  
Jack S. Mo~_~i~, David A. Hantson, Werren j, Cantor. ~ 
S. Co~,  QaP/0. Webb, Petor U~, .z~er R, M~La~p~in, Samuel C. Siu. 
"r~ T'~o~m ~ ,  Toronto, O~ C, am~ 
Pmgno~ dmrmlnam for adults wi~ ~ .  ,'.¥~:me ha~ not 
~ ~ We mvie,m~ the outoome of 1~ ~4fa w~h Eise~ 
menger's yndrome (age 29 ~ 11 ym, 42% male) assessed at the Toronto 
Congenital Cardiac Centre for Adults, ~ follow-up Was 6.1 years. Base- 
line ~nical and ECG ~ were cortelatad with moflality dudng the foll0w-up 
per~. 
Results:66 patients (62%) have simple cardiac anatomy (14 eldal septal 
defect, 43 ventdc~er ~ dofe¢, 9 patent ductus ertedosus). The remain- 
der have complex can~ac anatomy (including aUiovanMcular septal defect, 
trunsus a,ladesus and transposition of the groat arted~). 
There were a total of 27 deaths, The KaplerPMeier survival curve iS dis- 
played. Median survival was 53.0 yeats, 
Patient baseline ebaractedstics were analyzed to determine features es~ 
sociated with mortelh'y. Cox regression analysis identified complex anatemy 
(p = 0.02) and maximum preco~al EC, G voltage (sum of largest R in leads 
Vl - V3 and laq]est S in leads V4 - Ve) (p < 0.03) as independent predictors 
of mortality. 
Conclusion: Baseline characted.~cs can identify increased mortality dsk 
in pts with Eisenmenger's yndrome. These prognes~c: data may be useful 
in assessing pts for I/ansplantatisn. 
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~ Mlcrosurglcal Coronary Artery End-to-Side 
Anastomosis on the i~agn9 Heart Without 
Interruption of Coronary Flow: Feasibility Study in 
the Pig 
Comalius Borst, Comelis A.F. Tullekan, Edk W.L Jansen, Paul 
R G~ndeman, Henddsus J. ManSvel Beck. Jaap J. Bred~e. Ufrccht 
Unive~] Hospital, The Netherlands 
To facilitate (minimally invasive) coronary artery bypass grafting on the beat- 
ing heart witho~ cardiupulmanaly bypass, two modifine~ons were introduced 
to enable coronary micmsuqgery without intem.q~On of comnaw tiow. (I) Re* 
gional cardiac wall motion was restrained to about 1 x 1 mm by a suct~n 
devine ('Octopus') which took hold of the epicardium by two 'tentaclas' an 
opposite sides of the coronary artery (suct~n p~ssum -400 mmHg). The 
'Octopus' was immobilized through an ann nentrapUon fixed to the ogerat- 
ing table. The 'Octopus' method allowed coronary microsuq]ery under the 
microscope, (2) The end.to-side ant i s  was established in two steps. 
An internal mammaJy attep/(IMA) graft was ~ehed to the oUtSide Of the 
recipient ertery with intramural sutures (monofilament 8-0). Subsequently, 
the partitioning coml~w wall was renewed by exGmer laser pulses (308 nm) 
delivered by a 2.0 nun diameter catheter intmduned through a tsmparmy 
sidebranch of the graft. In 11 pigs (70-86 kg), after adroinistratfon Ofpropra. 
n~lol, acatyl salioylio acid and low dose hepafln, a right IMA-to-dght coroneW 
a~ery (n : 9) or a left IMA-to-lelt a~edor descending coronaw arfa~y by~ 
pass (n = 2) was cma~l at a proximal anastomosis site through a lafarat 
moracotomy. No leakage, asdous arrbythmias or I~rmdynemic detaderation 
occuwed dudng Ihe pr~cadure or for >_ 2 hours after liga~ng the reCpler~ 
altewy proxinzelly. At > 2 hours (n = 7), an 1.8 mm ~ametor patent anastomo, 
sis was found. After six weeks follow up (acatyl saScy,c acid 160 n~l daily) 
(n = 4). a smooth, reendothelialized (scanning EM), 1.~-1.8 mm d~,mt~ 
patent anastomosis was found. Co~¢~:  A nono~usiva rnicmsu,~ 
coronsry erlery end~to-side anes~omosJs ted.dque is feasible on the beating 
hea~ v~ba~ ea~k~me.~ bypas¢ 
